KFTC 2020 Annual Chapter Meeting Report Form

Chapter:  
Meeting Date and Time:  
Person filing report:  

1. NOMINATIONS TO A KFTC COMMITTEE  
Each chapter is asked to nominate at least one person to a statewide committee. Current committees include: Finance, Personnel, Leadership Development, Land Reform, Economic Justice, New Energy & Transition, Voting Rights, Litigation and Racial Justice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>COMMITTEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. PETITION TO REMAIN A KFTC CHAPTER  
Is your chapter petitioning to remain a chapter? ____  
If not, is your chapter petition to have Associate chapter status?  

3. CHAPTER OFFICERS ELECTED AT THE MEETING:  
Steering Committee Representative  
Steering Committee Alternate  
Membership Coordinator(s)  
Fundraising Coordinator(s)  
Publicity Coordinator(s)  

4. MEMBERSHIP:  
Number of members in the chapter (as of 7/31/20)  
Number of new members recruited this year (as of 7/31/20)  
Percentage of members whose dues are paid (as of 7/31/20)  
Number of members who attended this annual chapter meeting  
Chapter membership goal for remainder of 2020-2021
5. **Fundraising:**
   Chapter fundraising in 2019/2020 (as of 7/31/20) _____________________
   Chapter fundraising goal for remainder of 2020-2021 ____________________________

Signature of person filing this report ___________________ Date ________________

*Please return this form to KFTC, PO Box 1450, London, KY 40741 within 48 hours of your chapter’s annual meeting. Thank you!*